
SWEET REVENGE
FOR BROOKI.YNS

Old Score of Lu*t Spring
Paid Off When Br<N»kl\ii
Gave Piraten Ohunee at
Pennant.

BfJVILVJL FOSTKH
(C^rrtflfct W4. By Til# A4«>nct)

New York, Sept. 3. The up¬
ward rush of the Brooklyii Na¬
tionals is a stirring bid for thi
pennant but even it they don t win
that they will have achieved a
lot of satisfaction for tin- se¬
ries that put them in the running
wai captured from their neigh¬
bors the Giants, and all summer
lone Brooklyn has been' burning
.tor rerenge at the expense of the
Giants.

This revenge is based on more
than a metropolitan jealousy. The. I
desire for it dates bark to the
first part of the season. when the
Giants smeared the Brooklyn club
all over the lots of the two bor-
oughs. Still/ between the Itobtns

_«nd the Piraies, th\> Giants- have
been pulled down from the com
mandlng perch and It has heroine
more or less anybody's rare In
the Ktolional.
The seven victories that I'itts-

burgh and Brooklyn seorrd over
the Giants reductd the pennant
holders lead by seventy points.
which Is one whale of a Hlump.
particularly at this stage of the
season.
The Giants have two more

games .with Broklyn and "three |
more with Pittsburgh. Brooklyn
and Pittsburgh have three to play
against tack oth«<r. Hound to «.?»»«

eight games, which are te tome
later, It is probable that (We cham-
plonship lightning will play most
lurlously. Were It not ior the jpossible saw-uff that ni'.y untie In
the series "jotween Broklyn and
Pittsburgh, the Giants would have
all the worst of it, Dither Brook-
lyn or Pittsburgh is almost certain
CD be put out of Uie race by the
other.
Perhaps the fact that both of

them are behind at the start of
September means that neither
gtn win. But there Is no doubt
that they have created an oipor**
tunlty and that Brooklyn not or-
1j did herself a double good turn
In defeating the Giants, but alao
helped the Pirates, who now arer
only one full game behind the!
leaders.

Pittsburgh is the only team In
the league that has any chanco
to defeat the Giants on inter-ci¬
ty series. The Pirates already
have dtone it. One of the biggest
assets the Giants have in the last'
Hp Of the race is that they will
play the last three solid weeks of
the season on their home ground.

It was only recently that atten¬
tion was called by exfierts to the jexcellence of the Giants pitching
staff. Now that It Is faltering,
the same critics are backing wnter
and criticising the players they
ware wont to praise. The best
time to tell what a pitching staff'
can do Is after the season Ik over
.-when that staff has faced both
¦tart and finish.

PICK WALKER
BEAT LEONARD

Dander, Temller iiml Spal-
la All jSay Mickey Will
Outhox Benny Itul Writ¬
er Takes Ihkiic.

By KAIK Pl.AY
(OMyHfhi. itM. Br Tti* Hnkii

(New York, 8ept 3. . Johnny
Dundee refuse to talk about hi»
retirement. Some say that It re¬
lates only to the featherweight
division. Other* Bay that Johnny
will not fight more than once
or twice. If that. In any tllvinlon.
Ae Is. so the gflsaip goo*, vlctltyof some physical trouble which
will maku 11 extremely <l«ngerou.»
for him to fo on with his ring ca¬
rter.

But, resting in the beautiful in¬
clusion of his manMon on the tor
of Orange Mountain ftcemi al¬
ways glad to talk fight.

His opinion on the Walker-
Leonard fJght Is of Interest since
he has fought Leonard a lot of
times and has seen Walker de¬
velop from a mere kid.
He think* that LeunHnl \n tip

.gainst the battle of hi* life ami
unless he U In the best of condl
Hon and can stand a lot of rough¬ing he is likely t to lose. In fact,Dundee picks Walker to win.
Most of the» ring men with

New Fall
Styles

For Mm! Young Men, 3.')
In 16.

MEN'S TWO PANTS
SUITS

$25 to $37.50
Already Hero.

T. T. Turner
& Co.

.Major Lrajiur Score*

NATIONAL LEAtiVK
TumU)'*

Ronton, 2; New York. 10.
Boston, 7; New York. 3.
Phlladi Iphla, 9; Brooklyn,
rhilad* -lphla, 3; Hrooklyn.

Standing of Tnui».
W. L.

N« w York jm-,-,77 5 J
Pittsburgh 75 51
l.rooklyn 76 54
Chicago 6K 59
Cincinnati 69 62
St. l«ouls ...... 54 76
I'l.iladi -lphla 49 79
lioston . 47 83

AMKKICAN LKACiUK
TumUj'ii Scorn*

Now York. 6; Ronton. 14.
New York. 5; Ronton. 2.
Chicago, fi; Detroit. 2.
Chicago. 8; Detroit. 5.
St. I^ouift. 2; Cleveland. 4.

Standing of Teams
W. L

Washington ..76 55
New York 7 4 56
Detroit ..J 69 62
St. I^JUis 67 63
Cleveland 62 70
Boston 59 7 1
Philadelphia 68 73
Chicago 57 72

whom the writer has talked like
Walker's chances. Low Tendler
gives the fight to Mickey. 3palla
does and bo does Dundee.

But knowing Leonard's ability,
not only ac a fighter, but an u
shrewd picker of bouts, the writer
Ih not goliiR to lay down any odds
on the welter king, no matter
who says he ought to win.
One thing looks to be true: be¬

ing jthe welter_champlon and with
everything to lose by losing ihe
battle. Walker may be expected
to give the best he has got.

Watching the Chilean heavy¬
weight. Quentin Romero Rojas In
hit fight with Charley Welnert at
Newark more than three weeks
.igo. It occurred fo the writer that
the tltni' would -noon he at hand
when he would make, trouble for
a lot of good men.

Welnert beat Romero, but he
had to use all his cleverness to
turn the trick and at that the mar¬
gin was so close as to leave opin¬
ion divided at Ihe end of the bout.
The Chilean showed ability to
withstand punishment and while
he was awkward he showed un¬
doubted improvement in his abil¬
ity to handle himself.
He was just the sort of man

to mako -trouble for a new comer
like Jack Sharkey, who had be¬
gun to mako (New Knglanders be¬
lieve that' at leaBt they were
about to produce a successor to
John L. Sullivan. Sharkey was
being brought along very careful¬
ly and recently while In Roston
the writer had an opportunity to
look him over.

In point of promise he lived up
to nil that had bfen said about
him but at that time the writer
sugested that tho big Chilean was
not the man for the former navy
star to meet. It tak^P a man of
ring experience to handle a tough
mixer- like Romera. a boxer who
knows just how to tie up a good
man when ho bulls In. and to
weave In and out while giving
him a good and proper laclug.
Sharkey would have done much
beter against a better known box¬
er who did not violate the rules
of boxing. .

Mike McTlguc professes to b«5
tired of occupying the queerest po¬
sition In which a world's cham¬
pion ever found himself a title
holder, duly acknowledged, who,
none the less, gets no respect
from hirf own profession or from
the public. The answer of course
Is easy to find. Let McTlguo se¬
riously come forth as defender of
his title and ho succeeds In hold¬
ing It ho will got all the credit he
wants. This goes, too. for Abo
Qoldfetcln, the bantamweight king.

NBW FAMi

Stein Block
AND

Society Brand
Suits

Arriving. Make your nclcc-

Hon now.

D. Walter Harris
The City Tailor and

Clothier
0

Factory-to-You Sale now oil

AT THK

STANDARD PHAIiMACY
I'llONK 114

MONUMENTS
Lawson & Newton
THK MOM'MtCNT MCOFIJC
KM Irunt. Olvrn on Work

Met Ormipirto
MontlcdJo Aw., mt llth Ht.

NORFOLK. VA.

GAME'S SAKF
*V lAMfltffOEa pvoov

(CaerrUkt. IM«. b, Th« Atlunrr)

New York. Sept. 3. Youthful
prodigies seem to be Indigenous
to the Pacific coast. Maurice Mc-
Loughlin was pretty much of a
fledgling when he flashed upon
the-tenni* firmament. Then came
Miss Helen Wills, with the young
Miss Helen "Jacobs likely to come
forward as a rival to the Berkeley-
student in a season or two.
Now comes word from Califor¬

nia that Eleanor Garrattl. a 16
year old natator. is a sensation in
San Francisco. Six weeks ago.
unknown and without previous ex-

! perU-nce, she ran away from a be¬
vy of the best girl swimmers on
the coast in a 60-yard race; shej negotiated the distance under 30

i seconds, which is extraordinary
time under the circumstances.

SJnce then. Miss Garrettl has
won every 50-yard race in which
she has competed, three, and all
she knows about the sport is self
acquired. She uses the conven
tlonal racing stroke, having copied
the style from the star coast
swimmers. In her first Face Vhq-
defeated Hilda Curtis, one of the
West coast's best short distance
racers, by almost a length. Since

| this victory tutors have taken her
in hand and nre endeavoring to
give rhythm to her leg stroke.
Just now she is doing the fifty
under 29 seconds and is picking
up speed with remarkable celeri¬
ty.

For variety of tporls and 1m-
j portance thereof, September has

come to be the banner month of
the year. Never in history has
any thirty day period been so
crowded with events of national
and international importance as
"the current month. The national

l singles tennis tourney began last
month, but the high lights of
that meeting began to glow after
August had passed.
Monday saw the great Bplnard's

| fiivl race Hi Bulmont Park, an

event which it is -believed will
1 lead to the establishment of horsegracing as a regular feature upon

the calendar of International
sports.

Labor Day also saw the begin¬
ning of tho women's national golf

| tournament at Providence, R. !.,
as well as the final heat in the fa¬
mous regatta for tho gold cup
(motor boats) at Detroit,
On September 4, Pancho Villa

will defend his world's flyweight| title againBt Franklo Genaro, the

Where every man

finds what he likes
to wear

TheNewHose
PLENTY Of color
t ItHf *n what you'll And
In th«? now Hosiery for
full. Abundance of
Checks, stripes and
plains at prices that
ar© moderate.

50c, 75c, $1.00,
$1.25

Spencer - Walker
Company
Incorporated

DRESS UP in a

BRADLEY
BATHING SUIT.

A Complete Line at

Mitchell's
AT CLEAN SWEEP SALE

PRICES

Norfolk Southern Railroad
will arrange extra coach equip-
ment on train arriving Raleigh
September 2. 3. 16, 1«, 17. 22, 23.
account atudent* returning to
school for the fall uraalon. Addi¬
tional aleeplng cara will be oper¬
ated from Norfolk on theae datea
If required, and proap«etlvc paa-
aenaera ahould make reaerratlona
through their local agent at the
earlleat posalbla date. aep. 1,1 4.21

Real Estate
Trading In real estate in Elis¬

abeth City and vicinity Is rather
dull at the present time, accord¬
ing to W. E. Dunstan. real estate
dealer. Mr. Dunstan does not be¬
lieve. however, that the lull In ac¬
tivity I* destined for a very long
life an values are Increasing sure-

ditlons are constantly taking on a
rosier hue.

J. M. Weeks, and wife, et als.
transferred soni<* property in
Westover to Dr. W. A. Hoggard.
according to a deed filed last
week. The consideration was
. 1,660. .

Willie. H. Jones sold a tract of
land In Newland township recent¬
ly to W. H. Thomas for .1,500-

^American champion, In Brooklyn,
and beginning this day and con-
tinning until September 6, the
French and Australian tennis
players will compete for the hon-

; or of entering the- Davis cup chat.
lenge "round "at UertfiantownT

Oyster Day on September 6
will be the scene of the first of
the annual International home
and home series between the six
meter sloops of the United States
and England and from September
5 to September 7, the national

i senior and Junior A. A. U.. truck
and field championships will be
held in Jersey.

"Next Saturday. September 0.
will ace poto Tours of England and

| the United States engaging in the
first of the 1924 polo series at

I Meadowbrook. Further game*
wITTbe held on the tenth and ttnr
thirteenth.
The challenge roumfs In the

i Davis cup matches wil bo held at
' Germantown September 11-13 and

September 11 also will see the
great International battle between
l*uis Firpo and Harry Wills. Sep-

| temb'er 12 and 13 are the days of

den City betwen teams represcnt-
ing merlca and England.
The professional Golfers Asso-

I elation tourney will start at-French
L/lck September 16. The National
ajnatcur golf meet will occupy
the week of September 20-28 at

| Merlon, a.. an*l the month's actl-
| vlties will end September 22 with

Iluildlng activity an well as In¬
creases Id values In the Weitom
subdivision seem to be. haiiKinfc
on the decision of sonic on* to
break thM lcc. It was « xpected
for some time that Dr. W. A.
Hocuard would erect a handsome
nom.- in nu Wi-htoicr Hart. His
il'-cision has not been announnd.
C. A. Tanker is reported to be
planning to build a handsnni-
home in the near future. Other
property owners In YVestover are
apparently obs« rvin« a policy of
"watchful waiting."

L. II. Twlford. real estate di-al.
er of this city, will be out of the
city all this week resting from his
usual activities.

the much talked of tho battle, be¬
tween Mickey Walker, welter¬
weight champion. and lJeiiuy
Leonard, the lightweight cham¬
pion.

Mws Mary Wht4 aod iwlle.
Davis havo returned from a ten
days trip to New York, Niagara
Falls and Canada.

If your innUl lf*vw, don't K«*t blue
Klectrk nervMti* work for you
Ami thcj're ho murh quicker, too!

D. Ray Kramer
MATTHKWS HTItKRT
KverythliiK Klcctrlcal

TRY
THESE-
PEPPY NUT Sand¬
wich Spread

NIPI'Y r.hecw
THOUSAND ISLAND
l>rr*»ing.

M. P. Gallop Co.
I'HONBM » kihI 57

THE HOME Or
GOOD FOOD
We know our groceries and

...nnoi good* are good.
Our cutlomwa know It. Rut

there Are man/ people who
have norer flvm tin a trial

They ar* <...» on^a who don't
<now our fot.d It ao »o<»d.
W« m»THy a.*k for a alntU

opportu *iy to «rrve you who
have never been In to are us.

G. W. Twiddy
EL DALLO CIGARS

I'uhnu For Qulllr
D. K. MORGAN A CO.
WHOl.KN AI.K OIKM'KIIS

lfion« BOO

TlEDEN HOLDS TITLE
Forest ItTlTB. New -York, Sept.

3. -William T. Tllden retained
for The flfthntuci waive- year the
national single* chainplonship by
defeating William M. Johnson, in
three straight seu. 6-1, 9-7. 6-5.

FAMOUS DRIVER
KILLED IN RACE

illl Tfc«- I>miI
llrookland*. K'nglaml. St^pi 3.

Dario Hern a. famous automobile
ru<-ing driver, -wan killed while at¬
tempting to establish the new-
world record.

-THE APOTHTTinr SHOP
Phoo* 400

A Good Dnii Store

To Service.
Ih.-

AllwniarlH Plianiim'y.-1
adds Quality

We are Manufacturers of and Dealers in
Klmirin^;, Oiling, Siding, l.c.ci^!s l.umbfr, Lath--,

Mill Work
The O ill ii Shinale Mill in This Action.

Chesson Mfg. Co., Inc.
Elizabeth City, N. C.

TVlt^phoiir 615. I*. O. Box 42)'.

JOIN OUR

HEATROLA
CLUB

From August 2.'tr<l to SeptemberT5Th, wc are
Itoing to pivr away one Ion of coal with each
HEATROLA sold.

Will heat from four lo right room* and onlyliurnH a little more eoal than an ordinary stove.
There are thirteen satisfied uner« in Elizabeth City,tuid they are all boosters. .

M.G.Morrisette&Co.
"The Main Street Furniture Store"

When You Want Any
Kind of

Write, Phone or See

Franklin Print Shop
r# th* But jt* triuHni Cmm Fr»m "

T«WptoM47# U D. Mtfr.

Sport Half Hose
.for men.

Big assortment in Plaids and Stripes. A jtood
grade of silk.

.85c
Weeks & Sawyer

B "here the Best ('.lollies Come from

Bath Robes.
BEACON BLANKET ROBES FOIt MEN.

A Variety of Color*. i

$5.00 -

McCabe & Grice
Shopping Center Since 1890

Palm Beach Suits
We can give you quick scrvicc on your Palm Beach,

Keep Cool, or Ilopsack Suits.
Better also have your winter garments cleaned before

packing away to keep them fr«o from moths.

Cooper Gleaning Works
Phone 280. No. 2 Matthews St.

NEW PERFECTION AND PURITAN

OIL COOK STOVES
The plaee to buy your Oil Cook StoTW and part*.

Quinn Furniture Co.
*

Legal Notices
NOTICE.

Sale of land
Cmlrr ami hr «|rlii« nf an nrdif mad*

lion. W. >1 Bnri'J. Jmlse H'liwrlor Court fol
tin* f"lr«a Judti 1*1 IMurii-t i* North Carolina,
in thai certain Hparial rpH-.i-din* rntltlwl "Kin-
wtt It Sjiwt«t. Rwrlti r nf IlMttln William arid
Sarah William*. Kx I'arlr." will. «>n >lmi1*».
Hr|H,.w«KT l.Vh. 1021. at 12 oVlork M olTrr
r»r mI" at the Court ll>«i«r 1 >""r In Kliaalfth
Cllf. N. <*.. In the lilKh<-*t hliM< r (or raj».
Ihr following rral r««Blr. tn-wlt:

Klr«4 Tra< 1-rit No. I. <-<-n'alnlnc flf'jr and
ftl-l<>0 arrra il<>unat<il ami maik<<1 on th»- map
In tlio dlTl.-loii of thr Unit. of Ntihan WbtH\
divaaard. at.I«t No1. 4 "Jann-« William* l»r1r»."

Rrr-nnd Trait: Ixit 'fin. 5. containing IwmM
ilirr* and *:« loo mi« ami d>-«lanat>d ami
marked on Mid .!** ai»>«« ir*-ar»d tu as Lot
N". 5. "Janir» WUIIama lirlrs" _»Datrd ami foaled «FU jti<uwt \

! au<11.19.2V«-Pt.l.S

SOUTH CAIIOI.INA.
I'AIHlCfJTANK COUNTY

I IN Til K SCl'l.HlOll COl'HT
Cor* I'laUMiff.

I T» .

Wallrr Imim. Drfrndant.
Thr defendant. Waltrr Jonn. will takr

rv.tir# that an arlloo rntlllrd a« aborr lia>
lirrii rumuiiarcd In ttw KutauUtr Court "f
I'WpMliak MMTi Mim» twlnj for ih- j«ir

( i«im- of amirtna an abaolut* dirorrr for the
I'laini iff from tha drfrmliM i>n thr erouiid of
M^taraiton for a ix-rlod of murw than fl*a
rraia. and the d.-frodant will further takr
not.ra that h« la mjulml to ai»prar ami
an»w»r thr mniplalnt fUrd In aald rauw at lit*
offl<>« of thr rink of tha Kuprrkor Court of
I'aaqnofank Count) at K.lwat*«h Cl«r. N. C..
on the l.Vh day of Krplraibrr. 11)21 or th*
rrll«< pray«1 for will be granted,

Till* Au»u«t 15. 1921.
KIINEST U SAWYKn.

aui II U kp 1-8 I'lrrk Huprrlor Court

NOIITII CAIWI.IN*.itAiiK cor.vrv.
IN TIIK KCfKIMOIt COCHT
flKFOIIK TIIK CLKIIK.CAM I. H I'CUII.

t«.
r., ii HAMKI.M. it, h. tayuui. itvrriKI.KWIfl. KMII.Y HAYAOK. IMJUA HIIHHCKC. It. I'I'OH

OltDKH OK MI.K
IIY VIRTI'K of an ord-r l.«.nd br thr Clrrkof Superior CcMtf of !»arr «'ount>. In llr* ab-nr

titl'I'd rauar. .hall r.ffp* for aatr at thrCourt IIoum Ibwir In Mantro. l»arv Count*. N
on th* WWh day of K<-t>titnhrr. Ih»'fnUomna dtwrUHt l«r«»t>rriy:
"That I'rtain (ra«-t or parfl nt land ¦>!'-uatrd on ll-ao-ki- l-lari. Han- Couniv,

? Korth Carolina, known a« l«-wl« Mid*.-iifrw-t ». atirrrrrd and aliown Oti flat madebr J. K. H-rn. .*itrni>r. and Alr«| in ih»-offHw nf tb« Clrrk of Ihf Hut«rri«r «"nurtnf l'«r- Cowttb'. in a ra» in win. h NMI4a«*t and o«h«T. w^fr i»-»iii.nrr. aiwlW « M l«'# and otb«** w»-tr d'^-ndanvand wbt<b land Wat in Mid iin« "rdina -.Idbr ord*r c4 -aid «'owr« b< H f»Crl«r. CMUMNW, and mn \ r i r<i m I. K.Mld«p(t<>. C. M Tat lor. Wn. H C. l*uah""** r II PaniH-. In df-'-d (btil lM-rmIttb. IM. and d'lh ifto^d In l»ar»County In Hnok uw. m.
TKHMM CAMII.

iwtra 2V:t and SOI."

Tbla notk.- ilan-d and (XMtcd tlila JS'fh dasof Auaii«f. I'll. C. |t I* (111
arfi.l.V.lS.lS Cnmn>l«*ko«i>r

NOIITII CAIUII.INA.
I'AMtjVOYANK t «H NTY.

m i-Knuin court.
('I.Alt A W IIA 1. 1.. Admlni.'ratrli d b n.

ti T. A. ('....imandrr. dn-Mard. Maim Iff.

t. C. IIIIOOKfl. AdmlnU'ra'ot i4 C. K. Cm,
mart'b r do-aard. Maty K, Commandrr. w»<**
#. of aald C. R Command -r. bmn* Cot ..
maitdrr. lint llarrta and buaband. \v Tllarrla, T»wma« N. ('nmrnaadft, J«»rti I:.
C immandrr. Krrlya K. ComnMndrr. >lariar*fCommander. Graham Commands IJIIian Mi*Commandrr, and Kmrna Imrmand-f, Hvfrnd
.!»'«.

NOTI(T.
TV plaUjt.ir. aat'h "f Ihf drfrndanta aborr

nan i»d, and A IX CrrilKH I'P.limiNM INTKII-r.rrr.l> fill h»r»by taka not ira that u|a>n tharniba of tb» naparior cotm <rf rawiootank
o«ofr in tba CM ll<m» i>, Rllnbrtb CHf.u ,¦ m« Tun, tlw nrvl-i

rarrlrar nf T A. Ow-
Will ap|>lr to lb* J xiw Itraidlna for IM Mlnari of an ordrr In tha abm

rauaa d'rwUni «I4 Plimar. aa anrb Waralrrr.
to aaft. at Pt(b»r i«ib|w- or iwlrata aala or nloand Upr« -orti larwta1 aa mar ann br<« fo Ho
C«irt, all tba proyrrti and affwrta of ilk aald

T. A. CanwMMbi * x. in, ami for an Mte
lliulllni thr tlmr w.thln nlilr-li rrrdlior* i«*y
i»( "til and pr«**r la ih<> ItirHirr ihrir rt^iwr-

u«e^ fhlau aialiul uld t. a. Comwandrr A
Tills Auriat 1 I'll. 1MI,

Revolver of
.U« ll.U.awCl.ft

ri.WKH.

tATIO.NNOTIC'K OF AOMINIHTRATK1..
Ilailu* iiM.lin^) ¦¦ Aiimtnlanlurii of tb« lata

J K. I'opjirramlth, »r hrrrbjr ?l»r nMlir to all
iniVMi-d |)|a raiatr in romr forward

anil niakr liunirdtalr arttU'lurflt. ami Ih'ur
iiifi claim- a*ain-t tin- »».(«. to prrarnt thrni
f<r WtmrlK within Iwrltr (imnlll* from thr
ita'f <if IliU Bntb-F. or 14 Will l».' I'lrailid In bar
uf tlirlr rmrair.

\V. 11. COITRRHMITII.
1U.IHIIA I'OITKIIHMITItA«i«ii»I 1*. I tit I. Administrator*.

XOTICI'J OF ItK^AliK
I'ur-aant to an ord. r mid' br ilm. f! I..Siwmt, I'li-rk of tlir Kui-mor l'"iirl nf l*a«-

qiinlank CmiMr. on Ausiiat ITlh. 1WI. ami al>r>
imr-uant to Iho i*»ar» r cud authority »¦*».* wr
ronfrrrad In that rrrlaln nrnri n«co ii-iiinl en
or a lh«- 7th da» nf Krhmarv. IMIP. and.I'llv rarordrd in the nfthv i4 Uir ItraUtrr i<fI'wilt it I'awpintaitk (Vmntv In ||r«ifc 4*. tiojcr113. I .'nil ofTrr for *alv at (br Court lloimd'« r In I'aanunfank Count) at 12 o'clock II onHatmdat. Xr|4rniltrr 3", 1924. thr |>rviHit» dr-
«'iW in and con*i-»-d to nio bv m.iI niott-

A r»rialn M or t<arrrl rf land It In* andIk Ins In till loWli of Kll'at*-lli City. I'aa-
quotank <41111), North t'aiui na. and bound
«d and dNrrlbrtl a. follow*;

Kliuatrd on thr wr*t »idr of (VlpmmNtrr* In lb.- T->wn r* KUaahrtb CHjr. North
t amlIna. UnimVd on U»r North hy Winnmllair<<)'» liar. Ka>t b>- oatd 4"iil|jppi»-r Ktrrrt.
and on the Hnuth and Wi<t bv lot. b.-
loom* t/i 4a<nr» ,11. Wlltnn. and hflm Ih-
fai»i« Id i"ir<~lia« it !.* said 4'harli « llanrrrrn>m Haiutirl fartwrUlit and »llr Ii> drcddal-d In Janitait. 1*71. and nf rrmtd in
.lif nlfirr <-f tli« IliiUrr <>f l»Md« fur l"a«-
.luntahk 4'uutlM. North Carolina. In !>.*<!
It'"k TT. ftr 171. rifrn-nrr in irtili'h l«
hrrrt v. n »-l for a ini rt- ar»ur»tr- d'-wiii'iinti.Tlrl» r* Mil l« had l^raiid- i< Ihr fart tlMt

tin- inlrr /ifT.-i .-.1 for «ald l-n^wtty at lln» aal"
thi jnrf on Auini-if 1*. lirJI. hat Inn ibImiI 3 ]l*r rrtit. ' jT--rtn» at »alc «-a»li. ^

Tli.. A Ml. I >31.
I>. I». TII.I.ITT.

aru.3.8 M<aUaae».-
NOKTII CAROLINA
I'ArtgtOTANK 4-tWNTY

IX TIIK HI I'MIIOH rfH RT
ItKKttIO; Till: I'l.KHK.W. II MMHKMT, IMiih'iii r,

SA II All JA*Vr. Ill tJIIKH and lnufaaMl JOHNIII (IIIIX KM.A SIXOS ami liu.twmt TIIUM
AH NIXON, fiUNA ft AHXA ltl» ami hu.hand.A AHOH II \ IINA HI) and JKHHK AOANON.MMllMli

XOTK'K or Ht'MMOXH
Tti« IWinlaM i^«m Amik-o. *111 tak» nqt |ra

that a HMt-lal i-rt« ri-dini nliil-d a« abm« lia«b*.-n rftnmnt'»«l I* tfir Hin-rMr IVmrt of l'a<
fK-ank l-ttun**. 11 aril fpf i«rlti|r.h air.i.nn Iti4t
tenant* In Commim. tbr»r retain land« d..rnlKd in 'h<- HlllMi in thK r».t«. h»lm«ir>/
to t?ir I'ianitir. and Orfmdant. a« '-nam. inI'otnnon. and thr »ald IM> ndant. J#w Aiu
..n will furt h«>r tak- notlr- that h» la tr-1-llnd in attwar at »hr tMTIrr i.f llir I'lnk idIIH- Hwii^ior C ourt of l'a«,iK><ank 'mini < tillIhr a'Hh irf Hi-Hm.h>4. llj|, and ati»w»r
or doMiur io th» i-titl.-n nird In .aid |ir'«'r-,«lInn or tho iniii thrrnn d"uand«d will b«aranrfd.
Thi. the 29tll Jar of AurM. 1031

EH NEXT I.. HAWYMI.an».l.f.l1.2l flnk of Kuprrtor

-N'OTICK
S*|«» of \ nlunhh* Kt'iil KiUlo.

On Halnrda* iitr l.Vh d«t e4
ai III o'rbirk *1 Ihr hrlr» at law of
J'Winal" I'npparuniih. iV<'ra«<d «tlb nltff*ioi*alr tn Ida hiahow bi<blrr n.r f>.||.j«iitK J-wuMlia«1 of lafMt
lUHmd-d on ihr rait irr (hi brir. ef thr latoW O .ifprt.n'.ili. il iraMd. '»n th-- -Kl'h InIhr I'ubllr It' ad. known at the Halm K»ad.bwdlM frotn Hall Ml I'barrh to K.«li[» Boad, nnlh^ wr.i tn Ihr totMU of thr hrfH .< J, Tt'opfin -mth. dn raard. and on ihr m»r*h lathr iand« f>«mrrh H i»n«'<nj m tllftim Hwr>rr.H^rao-'l iKm -ward b* Man in M.t«,Tha larr nf «lr will br on thr land. aW»ImuMiC
At tha aam* tlmr and Ham thr farminaalia (IH| Mhrr

i^s-i.- 'rr""'-
H#«r» et law of Mia ani4 i.4.nnir r^aonilik.l*r w. n, coi'rici'.MMiTtf, A«rr

<*« >,«. IA.lt i


